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Appetizers
East Patio Nachos                                 $15.99
Crispy corn tortilla chips topped with pinto beans cheese, pico de
gallo, sour cream, and guacamole.. served with choice of: chile verde,
carnitas, chicken or grilled veggies.. (Steak $2 extra)

Ceviche Tostada                                     $6.50
Fish cooked with lime, tomatoes, onions, cilantro and avocado
(undercooked seafood)

Bean Dip                                                   $6.50
Refried beans topped with cheese, tomatoes and avocado

Guacamole                                       ( S ) $4.50
Fresh smashed avocado mixed with tomatoes, ( L ) $8.99
onions, cilantro and jalapenos with a splash of lime.

.

Chicken Taquitos                                  $12.99
4 crispy rolled up chicken taquitos served with le�uce, pico de gallo,
sour cream, and guacamole.

Breakfast
Huevos Rancheros                                $12.99
Corn tortilla and slice of ham under two eggs. topped in a Ranchera
sauce and cheese.

Machaca                                                  $13.99
Scrambled eggs mixed with dried shredded beef, pico de gallo, and
fresh jalapenos
(Choice of corn/ Flour tortillas)

Pancakes
Pancakes and eggs               $10.99
Kids Pancakes and eggs      $7.99
A stack of Pancakes             $6.99.

Chorizo and eggs                                   $12.99
Scrambled eggs mixed with pork chorizo and pico de gallo.
(Choice of corn/ Flour tortillas)

Mexicano Breakfast Burrito                $11.99
Potatoes, ham, eggs, cheese, pico de gallo, and poblano sauce.
Add chorizo or Al pastor for $2

Carnitas and Eggs                                  $15.99
Two eggs, served with crispy and tender carnitas.
(Choice of corn/ Flour tortillas)

Asada and Eggs                                     $15.99
Two eggs, served with strips of grilled marinated steak.
(Choice of corn/ Flour tortillas)

Chile Verde and Eggs                            $15.99
Two eggs, served with marinated pork covered in green sauce
(Choice of corn/ Flour tortillas)

Chilaquiles                                              $11.99
Fried pieces of corn tortillas with scrambled eggs covered in traditional
red or green sauce, topped with cheese and sour cream

Pozole                                                ( S ) $9.99
Pork and hominy soup served with garnishes of ( L ) $13.99
cabbage, radish, and lemon.

Menudo                                             ( S ) $9.99
Beef tripe and hominy soup served with oregano ( L ) $12.99
,onions and lemon

Omelettes ( Served with beans and potatoes )

East Patio Omelette                              $14.99
Grilled seasoned steak, cheese, jalapenos, cilantro, and onions topped
with poblano sauce.

Carnitas Omelette                                 $13.99
Tender shredded pork and pico de gallo, topped with green tomatillo
sauce.

Veggie Omelet                                         $12.99
Bell peppers, spinach, squash, onions, and cheese topped with poblano
sauce

Kids Menu ( 12 and under only )

Bean and cheese Burrito                       $7.50
Kids Nacho                                               $8.00
Cheese beans, shredded chicken, sour cream
Cheese Quesadilla                                  $7.50

Crispy chicken taco                                $8.00
Chicken nuggets and fries                     $7.50
Chocolate Milk                                        $2.50

●



Entrees (comes with rice and beans)
Add a SOUP  or salad for $4.00
Carne Asada $17.99

Citrus marinated grilled steak, served with grilled Jalapenos and
onions.. (Choice of corn/ Flour tortillas)

Steak Ranchero $17.99
Steak, potatoes onions tomatoes ,jalapenos,, special sauce

Chicana                                                $15.99
Sirloin steak cut into small cubes,tomatoes ,onions bell peppers
Covered with special red sauce

Chile colorado                                      $15.99
Tender marinated pork, smothered with red guajillo sauce.
(Choice of corn/ Flour tortillas)

Carnitas Plate                                          $15.99
Slow cooked pork, marinated with citrus flavors, served with
guacamole and pico de gallo.. (Choice of corn/ Flour tortillas)

Asada or Al Pastor Fries                        $15.99
Fries topped with steak or al pastor, cheese, pico de gallo, sour cream
and guacamole.. (Does Not come with Rice and Beans )

Chicken Mole Poblano                         $17.99
Shredded Chicken  covered with our special mole sauce topped off
with sesame seeds and marinated onions.. (Choice of corn or Flour
tortillas)

Tamales
Homemade Tamales                     1pc $12.99

2pc $15.99
Homemade masa stuffed with pork topped with our homemade red
sauce

Veggie Tamales                             1pc $12.99
2pc $15.99

Homemade masa stuffed with Zucchini, Squash, Garbanzos, and
Green beans topped with creamy poblano sauce.

Chile Verde                                            $15.99
Tender marinated pork, smothered with green tomatillo sauce (Choice
of corn/ Flour tortillas)

Chile Relleno                                 1pc $12.99
2pc  $15.99

Fried roasted poblano pepper stuffed with cheese, topped with
ranchero sauce. (Choice of corn/ Flour tortillas)

Enchiladas
3 Trio Enchiladas    $17.99
1pc$12.99
2pc $15.99

Choice of Carnitas, Chicken, Grilled Veggies, or Onions and Cheese,
enchiladas wrapped with fresh corn tortillas topped with the choice of
adobo red green, or mole sauce.

Poblano Enchiladas                           $15.99
Choice of Chicken or carnitas covered with green creamy sauce
Enchiladas Suizas
$15.99
2 chicken enchiladas topped with green sauce and sour cream

Burritos
California Burrito
$14.99
Fries, Cheese, Steak, pico de gallo, sour
cream & poblano sauce

Super Burrito
$12.99
Choice of Chile verde, Chicken, Carnitas,, Pastor or Veggies. Served with
pico de gallo, rice, beans, cheese, guacamole & sour cream stuffed.
( Steak or Fish extra $2 )

Bean & cheese Burrito                            $9.99

Burrito Bowl                                           $14.99
Choice of chicken, Carnitas, Pastor or Veggies. Served with pico de
gallo, rice, beans, cheese, guacamole & sour cream topped.
( Steak or Fish extra $2 )

Super Wet Burrito                                 $15.99
Choice of Pastor, Carnitas or Chicken, rice, and beans (inside burrito)
guacamole ,sour cream, cheese  and pico de gallo  (choice of red sauce,
green sauce or creamy sauce.) ( Extra for Steak $1 )

Chimichanga                                          $15.99
Crispy rolled up burrito smothered in creamy poblano sauce., with pico
de gallo and your choice of meat chicken or carnitas.

Chile Relleno Burrito                             $12.99
Cheese and chile relleno with ranchero sauce wrapped in a fresh flour
tortilla.

Tacos! Combo Plates…
Soft Tacos                                       1pc  $11.99

2pc  $14.99
Choice of Pastor or Carnitas meat topped with cilantro & onions
( Grilled Fish, shrimp or steak extra $2 )

Crispy Tacos                                   1pc  $11.99
2pc  $14.99

Topped with cheese, le�uce and tomatoes, choice of Chicken, Beef or
Potatoes.

Chicken Taquitos                                   $14.99
Three crispy rolled up taquitos served with sour cream and guacamole

Quesadillas
Cheese & jalapeno                                $12.99
Chicken, Pastor or Carnitas                 $14.99
Steak                                                       $15.99
Shrimp                                                    $15.99
Served with sour cream and guacamole ( Served with rice and beans)

Quesabirria Tacos                                  $15.99
2 tacos stuffed with birria, onion, cilantro and cheese, served with a
delicious side of consome dipping sauce.

Tostadas                                                   $12.99
Crispy tostada with choice of chile verde, chicken or avocado topped with
cheese, le�uce and tomatoes..served with rice and beans.



Combos (Comes with Rice and Beans)

Carnitas and chile relleno        $17.99

2 Items Combination                            $15.99
3 Items Combination                            $19.99
Choice of: Tamal, Crispy taco, chile relleno, Chicken enchilada, Chicken
Taco or  burritos with choices of:  ,carnitas chile verde o chile  verde
burrrito..

Gonsalves  Plate
$18.99
Cheese enchiladas, chicken taco and chile relleno combo plate

Fajitas
1 Meat Option                                       $15.99
2 Meat Option                                       $18.99
3 Meat Option                                       $21.99
Choice of carnitas, chicken, steak ( shrimp extra $2 ) served with
grilled peppers and onions, as well as sour cream and guacamole.
(Choice of corn/ Flour tortillas)

Grilled Chicken and Side Veggies        $14.99
Grilled marinated Chicken served with bell peppers, onions, squash
and spinach. (Choice of corn/ Flour
tortillas)

Sea Food
Camarones ala Diabla
$18.99
Prawns mixed with onions, bell peppers,
and zucchini. Covered in our homemade
extra spicy sauce. (Choice of corn/ Flour tortillas)

Camarones al  Mojo de Ajo                $17.99
Prawns sauteed with bu�er and garlic.. (Choice of corn/ Flour
tortillas)

Ceviche Bowl                                          $13.99
Fish cooked with lime, tomatoes, onions, cilantro and avocado
(undercooked seafood)

Camarones al Poblano                           $18.99
Prawns, bell peppers and onions, covered with poblano sauce. (Choice
of corn/ Flour tortillas)

Grilled fish and side veggies                 $16.99

Soups and Salads
Chicken Tortilla Soup                Small $8.99

Large $12.99
Shredded Chicken, chicken broth, and avocado, topped with sour
cream, cilantro & crispy tortilla strips.

Meatball Soup                              Small $9.99
Large $13.99

Beef meatballs in a delicious soup served with rice, potatoes, carrots,
squash and cilantro

East Patio Salad                                    $15.99
Mix of romaine le�uce, grilled tomatoes, onions, cilantro, jalapeno and
cheese. Served with choice of chicken, carnitas or al pastor and
topped with house dressing. ( Steak or fish $1 extra )

House Salad                                          $10.99
Mix of romaine le�uce, avocado, tomato,
( Extra $4 to add Chicken or Carnitas )

Desserts

Vanilla Flan                                               $4.99
Vanilla Ice Cream                                     $4.50
Churros and Ice Cream                           $7.50
Brownie and Ice Cream                           $8.50
Sopapillas                                                  $5.50
Single Churro                                            $2.50

Beverages & Juices
Coffee                                                        $3.50
Mexican Hot Chocolate                          $4.00
Chocolate Milk            kids $2.50 Adult $4.00
Glass of Milk                                             $3.50
Jarritos                                                      $4.00
( Fruit punch, Strawberry, Guava, Pineapple, Lime, Mandarine &
Tamarindo )
Bottle of Sangria Soda                            $3.50
Shirley Temple                                         $4.00
Roy Rogers                                               $4.00
Virgin Margarita                                       $6.00
( Lime, Peach, Mango, Strawberry or Watermelon )
Soft Drinks                                                $3.50
( Coke , Diet coke, Mr. Pibb, Sprite, Root beer, Lemonade, Ice Tea )
Mexican Coke                                           $4.00

Juice                                                   kids $2.50
Adults $4.00

Pineapple, Orange, Cranberry & Apple

Horchata/ Jamaica                                   $4.00
(no refills)





Wine

East Patio Pinot Grigio Margarita
$9.99 glass / $37 Pitcher
Wine ,sweet sour ,fresh lime juice and  Triple sec

Wine Sangria
$7.50 glass / $22 Pitcher
Blend of Red Wine and splash of Citrus Flavors

Mimosa
$7.50 glass / $22 Pitcher
Cava Brut. Orange juice with options of ; Peach , Strawberry, Mango.
Cucumber, Melon

Wine $7.00 glass / $25 Bottle
(White) Chardonnay  ,Pinot Grigio (Red), Merlot ,Cabernet

MARGARITAS

Cazadores Midori  Margarita
$12 Glass /$48 Pitcher  (5 glasses)
Cazadores tequila, margarita mix and splash of midori

Texas Margarita
$12Glass/ $48 Pitcher
Cazadores tequila Triple,sec, Lime juice,Orange juice

Loaded Michelada Margarita
$12Glass/ $44 Pitcher
Silver tequila ,margarita mix , fresh lime, hot sauce and splash of
Modelo special

Mezcal Margarita
$12 Glass/ $48 Pitcher
Mezcal ,fresh lime juice,agave nectar ,and club soda.

Margaritas

East Patio Margarita
$ $10 .glass / $40 Pitcher

Silver tequila ,lime juice, triple sec, margarita mix , served over the rocks.,
salt rim.

Cadillac Margarita
$13 glass / $55 Pitcher

Silver tequila ,margarita mix,  orange liqueur.. Lime juice, salt rim.

Patron Margarita
$13 glass /$55 Pitcher

Patron tequila ,fresh lime juice,,simple syrup ,triple sec,
Over the rocks and salted rim.

Tropical Margarita
$11 glass / $44 Pitcher

Silver tequila ,Lime juice, agave nectar. And a choice of; Peach, Passion
fruit, Strawberry, Mango,Raspberry, sugared  rim. (blended or over the
rocks)

Cucumber Jalapeno Margarita
$12 glass / $44 Pitcher

Silver Tequila ,Lime juice, cucumber, serrano pepper and agave nectar.
with  chile salted rim

Pomarita
$11 glass / $44 Pitcher

Silver Tequila ,Lime juice, pomegranate and triple sec, agave nectar. with
a sugared rim..

Mangoneada
$11 glass / $44 Pitcher

Silver tequila ,Lime juice, mango and triple sec, agave nectar. with
chamoy sauce and chile salted rim

Blue Margarita
$11 glass / $44 Pitcher
Silver tequila ,triple sec  ,Margarita mix blue curacao, black salted rim.

Skinny  Margarita
$12 glass / $44 Pitcher
Silver tequila  ,Lime juice, club soda and agave nectar., Black salted

rim.

Cranberry Margarita
$10glass / $40Pitcher
Silver tequila ,Lime juice, cranberry juice and agave nectar., sugared rim.

Spicy Tamarindo
$11 glass / $44 Pitcher
Silver tequila ,Lime juice, tamarind,o ,Jalapenos pepper, triple sec, agave
nectar. with tajin salted  rim..

Jalisco Cantarito
$13  glass / $44 Pitcher
Cazadores reposado    ,Lime juice, squirt , orange juice ,agave nectar. with

salted rim..



Classic Cocktails
Mexican Mule

$12 glass / $45 Pitcher
Cazadores reposado, fresh lime juice, agave nectar., ginger, over the
rocks..

Moscow Mule
$10 glass / $40 Pitcher
Vodka, fresh lime juice and ginger beer.

Black Mule
$12 glass / $45 Pitcher
Jack Daniels, ginger, lime juice and club soda.

Citrus  Cooler
$8 glass / $33 Pitcher
Vodka, margarita mix, triple sec, and splash of cranberry juice.

Paloma
$11 glass / $45 Pitcher
Silver Tequila, triple sec, lime juice splash of squirt
Salted rim

Sex on the beach
$10 glass / $40 Pitcher
Vodka, peach , orange, cranberry

Lemon Drop
$10 glass / $40 Pitcher
Vodka, lemon juice, simple syrup and sugar rim.

Long Island Ice Tea
$14 glass
Vodka, Silver Tequila, Gin, White Rum, Triple sec, lemon juice, and agave
nectar and splash of coke.

Adios
$14 glass
Gin, White Rum, Tequila, Vodka, Blue curacao and lime juice

Mojito
$9 glass / $36 Pitcher
Rum, fresh mint, agave nectar, lime juice and club soda., Choice from
(classic, ,mango peach ,Canberry ,watermelon pineapple)

Cucumber Mojito
$10 glass / $40 Pitcher
Rum, Midori, fresh mint, agave nectar, lime juice and
sprite..

Polar Bear
$9 Glass/ $36 Pitcher
Vodka,blue curacao, and 7 up

Tom collins
$8.Glass/ $32 Pitcher
GIn ,Simple syrup, lemon juice club soda

Cape Cod
$8 Glass/ $36 Pitcher
Vodka,cranberry ,simple syrup ,lime juice

Beers

Draft Beers
Glass                                                         $5.00
Pitcher                                                    $16.00

● Pacifico
● Modelo Especial
● Negra Modelo
● XX Amber

Glass                                                         $7.00
Pitcher                                                      $21.00

● Track 7
● Lagunitas
● New Belgium voodoo Ranger IPA

Bottles of Beers                                $5.00
● Corona
● Modelo Especial
● Lagunitas ($6)
● Corona Light
● Tecate
● Negra  Modelo
● Bohemia
● 805
● Victoria
● Blue Moon
.     Tecate (can)
● Xx Lager
● Xx Amber

Domestic Bottles of Beers
$5.00

● Budweiser
● Coors Light
● Budlight
● O’doul’s (Non Alcoholic Beer)
● Corona Seltzer
● Stella

White Claw                                   $4.00/20.00
Truly $4.00/ 20.00




